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TIie Sullalk JOW'nal Wednelday Odol>er 23, 19'1

The Suffolk Journal

SPORTS:

The Official Student Newspaper OJ Suffolk University
'--

Northeastern H.Q.skies bite Suffolk Rams

Volume 50 Number~S

Library hours reinstated

11,vitt~

Even eof:Chlna from

I

Houri at the Mildred F. Sawyer
Llbr■r)', which Tlte Joumalreported in
theluc Wuehad been cut b)'lll per week
due 10 budac-t rn1raint1, will be rrin 1111cd , a«ordina to Suffolk Pre:skkn1

ronn" Olym-

pian could noc brinJ viaory 10 1bc .
surrolk IOCa:r team lase ·Friday lliah1.
They lflltfe beaten by Nortbeuu:m, 6-0.
~ ctivWoa I Northeastern Hwties

D1vidS■r1en1 .

bomc Odd In Brookline proved to be a
bu.rial around for ma.oybfeat.,.waysand

·-·

Saftmt said he hid decided to cq,lore

PoU~bk JOOriq opportunitia for lhc

___ ..,__ _

Northeutcn, 1001: advama,it or eYCfY
~inSuJfolt's dcfcmeandlQlfld
carty In 1hr fina half. Goal lam Rod,w,
Matda of Cbik had tome cxcdlau
uves, aittiha orr aevenl other scoriq
opponu.nlties, kecpiaa the Rams in 1hc
p.me lhroua.bout the balf_
Endre Kristiaiucn, • Sophomore from

SU triumphs agai nst
Salve Regina

out.1e1lin,le¥ffalacorinaopponunitia
for Umberto' Sor1c, 1 freshman from
llaJy. Howcva, each adunoe made by
Suffolt 'Wu lllltched and overcome by

Nonhastnn.

lily Nicole M . l>tSblo

,

A colllributina factor in thc:loucan be
11t.ribu1td 10 the playin, field . Nonh eultm't home flcld lf a.mo 1urf which
makes play hudtt for ■ team like
Sl.lffolk, wbkh iJ not used 10 lli&h bo~iq balls. and fau tt play. .-.«ordina 10
Walter &cobat, a junior from Wake•
ridd, "You auumc when you 1t1101ht
ball tJw it won't bown O¥CJ your head.
Wt weren't used to that . Playin,: on
sru,isdifrcrmc.'' Al themdoflhrfif'Sl
haU, Northeastern ltd 4--0.
At balf~.Coadi CocutanUn Pttju
scrcsKd to 1bc team 10 " Be au,mh·e,
and doo 'I &ive them ■ chance 10 uum
wlthlNball."
&emca:nqmSull:ilk, faJUcoadlrd
forthrttltUOM ■tWnL.Roitbury's

Ca.lhotic Memorial Hi&h School. He was
• mcmbn oflhe 1964 RomanianOlym.
pie Tum, ind ■ top division I prore:s-

sional for 12 yean. He was ■ lam captain for IU )'al'I before ckfoctlna to Italy
via Yuaosl■vi■ In 1981, whkb Involved ,
swim ■crou tbc Danube River.
In tbe sccond qu■ntt . lbe ltun came
out IU'OOI· ScYaaJ scorin,opponunitiel,
~ . beak~ by Martino Na/do,
I Jwtior from Italy. All scorin,opponunitks were ■.pin tbwaned by North•
castcrn'1p.l1cnder.
JOK Gutkncz., a junk>r from Spain.
100k the net lo 1he second half and
played wdl In his
■ppc:arance ror the
Rams. Guittfft"z, in cuulq off an IAIJe
as wdl u a brut ■ wa y, hid the: 11ve of
the: pine, rcsulcina in 1hc injury of ■
Nonhcucem pla)'ff. This pve Suffolk a
breather. and. chance to l'tJtOUp.
Key pl■)'ffS in tbc pme lndlKled
Junes Coit, 1 acnlor full back from
EnJ)and. Coit dellccled a shoe in front of

JOIN THE
JOURNAL
SPORTS
STAFF
CALL:

Paul Ring

Nicole Desisto
573-8323

r1n1

the Rei when Mendez was cau1h1 out.
Ooodperfonnana:swuealsoscenfrom
Juniors'MiteShimanskyofl.uin11on,
and Ooua Grimes of Glouces1u.
Also 1ceina ac1.io11 in the a■mr wtrt
the: lcaffl'J only i:mak rnembcn. Kdky
Sc:crest, , sophomore from Gloucaier,
and Kerry Kilkelly, a senior from
Waker~d.

CoKh P«i• ..;, '''" "''""" ,• .,
he 1houPt th.It lht Rams would pun i1

=~~"~~:.U:S11e':~·::;:.~~::

for us. Any year• 1eam has• new coach
is• arowina year, u playas and 1he

The Suffolk. Univer1it7 Goar 1eam
rrcdid y woo 1brir ma1ch ■aainst Salve
Reain■ , lo Newpon Rhode Island.
They played at the W■numetonomy
Golf Cl ub in Middletown, R. I.
Pl1)'in1 for 1hc Rams were Mike
Jewru, Eric Dupcre, Tlni Doheny. Rk b
Morscbl. ind Paul Oallqher.
Cc nar■ u; auys, aood luck In IN New
Enat■ nd Tou~,,

SU baseball ends
sea~on, 5-7 record

1renecas■ ry.

" I' ve been down thc:re 11 closin,g and
he said. " I lhink
lhe moDCy eould be be(ta- lpalt iOmewbcre ebe - like worlt OIi m■kina a
more v■ried ainKulwn. That's my bi11e:s1 compl1ln1 1bou1 this tc:hool."
"' I hate the Mildred F. S■ wytt
Library," II.id Jim McBride, '1so a
senior, "bccaUK I don'1 think there's
111 like ■ ahost 1own, ' '

coachaettoknowcacbotber. NmyCll .
we will be .101id. Af1rr 1hey know me, we
Thou&h the: Suffolk fall baseball
will btstrong.''
season h■J ended with ■ recotd of !i-7,
they have ■ccom plisehd more than they
SCI OUI co. The R_ams played Holy Crou.
The Rams ■r e now 1-2 and I.
(division I), on Oct. 8 and won 8-1. It
was the first limt Suffolk hu played
Holy Cross ln1ny1pC)f1 .
"Evtryone ii moce pumped upto play
di vision I and 21thoolJ," s■ )'I pitcher
Mlkt Jewett. Jewett 11 ■1so I u1rmbcr or
theaolftum.

~~:~~=:~

'""Bui hey, we're nwlin;'propk100, •·
says Coach Joe Walsh.
Pitc:hin, for the Rams were Joe

:·1~~;~;:~ba~,;~~~
Jcwett, fortwoinnlop;J-,Y~
" J V" , for one iaain,: Scott Dunn, 1

Ulllina;

''A ltd.larpcrformanc:e by our pitch•
ina ttafr," u,s a proud Walsh.
Ladiq the ■u■c lt oa ofremc was
ta»OI" P aul Pocdo, with three bJt1 and
tine JlBl'I; and mpbuaa Ta Mirnt',
three hill 1111d three rum ICOl'ed.

(~~~-~~

Vlatltlvidcus ud Du.on."
" Wewucloolthaaatpcopkfortbe
Sprlq,'' upWaiall. ' ' WeNCpeopktJ

~=:=..:-dmc~n.t~

pwpoae or fall ball. Sprina ll the other
1rayUOIIDd,.,.llowbatweC111towba.''

~

Sl~iks■id her~ved " vff)'lit tle

feedback" Crom SGA on the i11ue or
library houn. SOA voted to tend tbc
miner to 1he Ltaisiativrc: Univenlty
Affairs Committee for discuulon.
Fuodsrort.headditionallibr■,yhoun ,

accordin& 10S■r1ent, will be 1lken from
cbc aenrraJ opentions budJtt.
•

,.GJN receives scholarship
b1JeuUc,W• -

~:.hr:::k!t~:dJ~:~~;.j

Suffolk Univenity'1 Communic:ation
and J oum■lism Otp&rtmall ro::eived a
'40,000tdlolanhipfund lutwccHrom
theBoaonNewspapermeo'18eoevolmt
Associa1M)u (BNBA).
Accordlna 10 BNBA member ■nd

tbcotberthreeyan."
The BNBA WU established in 1913,
dwina the Depraaion, as ■n aid to
reponmwboweRinoconomicdisuc:u
and needed the finand.■l help ■nd sup-

L■keoverandcany(thettuden!)tbrou&h

b)'Nkok~kto

~ ~ / : ~• for an

the rrinst11emen1 of boun in Clll)'
October. wbeo the Wue rll1' ■n:11e . Furthtrmore. he It.lied, the ulUva-slty Is OOQ•
Stde:rin, the: pouibili1y or weadina
library ho urs until midniJ,btduriqmidterm ind final eum period.I.
A1prcu-1ime.chtlibra,ywultilldos-in111 10 p,m. on weekdays, bul S■r,ent
said 1h11 Library Direccor Ted Hamano
is authorized 11 thb time to ratoce the:
Sawyrr Library•• hours.
Suffolk senior Peter Jewkes said he
doa n't think 1ddilioo■1 evening bours

always .10mcone ■r ound 10 help you ...
Thttt's not rnoup axripuccr tmnin■ll .
The Malden (public] library 11 ■aclen1
... but l 'dr■ 1htr1othtrelo11udy , "
" Toma.ny people talk in the library
... when you' re 1ryin110 Study," laid
Audent Ann F■m11.
All three scudc-nt.1 11e enrolled lo ■n
evmina clau 11 Suffolk.
Eveni.oa 11uden1 Adam Silverm■JI
does fed that the libnry boun thou.Id be
reinstated. He wrote ■ kiter to Vice
President Fraocis X. F1annery and an
open letter 10 the unlvffllty uyina IO,
The le-tier. wbkb wu Introduced to
the Sludcnt Oovemmnu Allociatlon
(SGA) by Juni or CJw Rrprescnt■t1ve
Anthony Slepaoik, called for lhe U"IHllion or blnry houri ''becal!X acaclemka;
and the competition for futu re 1tudmt1
clearly demand 11."
Silvmnan, who could nOI be reached
for comment, pointed out In bis letter
that Northeu!tn1 Univmi1y'1 library ii
open unlit 2 ■ .m. and Botton Unlvcrsi17"s libr■r)' b ope11 unti12a.m .

eo.,oo ,uomey Roru,Jd

w,-,;. ,.,

assocl1tl0t1 cscablubed the ■cbol&rsbip

••;.,.,,;,,.;,.,,,on...,.......,,"
lo ;;i::::~w;~~ = ~

Fallof l 992andwillbc ■vailablc:to-''any
/incomina frahm■nJ studcnr. who expreuesan lntertst in a PrintJou.maliam
major.'' II.id Professor EdW¥d Harris,
Chairman of the Commwucatioo and
Journa.lb m Dtp■ nmtfll .
TheBNBA'ioolyreq~focthe
schol■nhi p is that lhcpriodplr{S40,000)
noc be used. Onlytheinunsllhe s«>,ooo

=e~srscmr~~=

1he ln1ae:st rates), KCOtd.in,toHanis.
ByusiqON)'theinlaat,thetc:bolarshipcanbcoffaedevuyyar-toastudent, instead or bdq depkud by IN
end of one year. Tbe:BNBA ''wanted to
CIITY0nthenameofthe asmciatioo,IDd
1hat'swb7theydoo'1wa.ott.beprinciple
1obcuscd,'' uldffarril.
Since the Kholarahlp does not mm

1rut I talmtcd lludcm thac mi&ht oot
eome toSurrollt,'' aid Hllril.

~e:=:.~t!~e:; ~

=:~~=~•

papmlaBottoaweat from nine In 19Jl
to two today. •'Tbae are few if any
"Wew■Dlcdthuno•Japail.Ul ■ YIO-needy people on the two l)eWSp■ ptn,' ' ful way," laid W)'IOCld. Tbn11odatioo
s■id W)'IOCti .
" idattirlCldwithSu((._olltuaoinna'dty
The BNBA recopiud Suffolk t,e. Khool,eateriqtolocal pciople -10CDecause oflu more localized student body, bodywhocouldwcthebailohhcaift."
'

City Council
canct~
· tes "talce off the gloves"
as they debate
in . Walsh Theater
~

call ocdcr
dirrct the disawio~
1owanbthe_i11ues.To1101vail. ,
" We havet Ids ki!Un, tJcb in this dtyl
We h■vc ■ JJ.year-oldoolhc bulwltb ■
■l•l■ra e CityCcuncilcanclldatarunnin1 1u11 andwcdon 'tcvcnta.111:about tbatl"
for four Couocll se■ ll IOI under way, she shouted in ex.aspcratioo. "We ltiss
1emioolwereblah. Tbe:9G-minuurorwn . each other's rear end up hc-t'e, we don't
held in Suffolk Univtttity'I C. W■h h talk ■boutao)'lhin,re,,tandwcjUSlbi1c
lbcaler- on Hallowca niaht qulc.k.17 ateacbotbcr!Thc futweoflhisdtylaat
erupted.iotoil holtilelhoutlnamacch.
lllld "
- - - -- - by Hc:al.MrA. SwlUI

AJ the final debate bctwcc-n the di.ht

~~~m:~~=

economy, educadoe-wuclklnod u
the CIDdldau$ pointed j udlma,t■J
rlQIUSarooe ■DOtherandarpedabout
wbowu10bwne forthecity'1problema.
Wbalewrilmcswcn:iouchedupoa,il
..,.... qulte inddeotll,andlhcywcre:not
a:pto«diaaoydepth.
Pell)'Dl.vil-M~ ■ mmahc.-orthe

'BostoDScboolCommiaecaodaraldau

thefull 1ultiua ■tSufro11t, ilillbeumwt- 1 or South Boltoa, ~ the tooc or

!i~:~=::~~.:!:'=

~time~~~-:1m;~

~~,!,,~:to~~~

and let it all bu& oui. ''
L■1c in ~debate, which

callln1hlm1"prortu1ona1 1rahman."
Then,wbeneo.ton Hen.ld Cky Hall .
repona Laur■ Brown llrou&h,t up the
fuuco f Cc,f1dlo'1 talc.in.a ■ $22,000 pay
ail lfdected to 1bc Ot7Coundl, more
hcatcdat,umtoU followed .
" l ' m ,oinatowod: barduaruU-ume
City Council~." be ■akt " I'm
wiJ.liq 10 take Wi.p,ay q,t tOKrVctbe
public.''
•

lhiln::1~r==~s:!x,~~ro:
eo!:;~~-:c.~~
aunbcnt ■t-larp:citycouncillorfromthe
otHydc..Part, broteimolbe~,eaFeawaylCCliooofthel:ity,who quiet.ly preaioJ hll mila:lvlap about c.o.tdlo
poimedouttbatsbcwasooepcnoowbo bdq an effective dt7 c:ounciUor ir
had done 10mctbiq r« &oaon kids, · deded.
coouvytoDl.vil-MuDcn'suacrtions.
' 'The aoaJ or the a1y Cowk:il ls 10
Bwanlboltilitiawue~wbc:n IUW u ■ cbcd: aad balaDce fot the
O.vls-Mulleo. lDd Fri.Deis J . c.ostdlo, ma)'Of. lt.biakthat'1 1diactoberaldifboth raldmu of South Bolt.oo, bqao. ncuJtforMr. Cottdlo, wbmbe ... lbe
m■tina:Pot-&hotiatear:.bothcr.
ma)'Of'1 preu q111111 bdcn ud wu
Co■tdJo,depueyd!reclOror&oaoa'• aivenaJc,ll ■tS6J,OOObf th.II ma)'OI',"

~~ai!i~~

uklC:·countend nil a acalbiq
wy to Ma)'OI' Flyu, made altuslocu: 10 UNlilDeat or Ondy'1 pcrfonnaoce-oo
wu ~ Dl.vil-Mullm'1ddauk0Dttudeatloul. tbcScboolCommittec.

~~ i::~u:o~,;pl~":! inl~=~~s!m~

cont.onpace9

Tbe Suffolk Journal. Wednesday, Novc.mbtr 6, 1991

Editorial

The Suffolk.Journal. Wednetday, November 6, 1'91

OP-ED
~and.

SGA needs professionali~m
The best way to describe the Student Government Auociation la.st year it lO cqua1c
it 1oan " Imperial Parliament" that 1ricd to emulate iu bi.ah burcacratic and polically
exclusive real life couo1crparu.
Under the prcvklus 1dmlnbtruion, the SOA commonly m.islCd crudal dead.lines,
side-stepped mucs with rhdhoric, and qued more about pro(cs.slonalism arid conduct than itdidovcr1hcc:ridca! iuues racinl thc univcnity.
The s1rona-armcd leadership of former SOA Elleculivc Board President Lisa
Muciudli pvc many the appc.&BnCC of a shepherd leadin1 blind sheep. Her style
oflcadmhip was thato(''aiftand take.•• Mudard.11 would aivc or~ and theSOA
committee chain and rcprcscnt11ives would take them. The parliamcnL&ry. procedurct were strictly enforced and SOA legislat ion and precedent wu ll&htly mter•
pretcd to the point of manipuJ1tln, 1he process to 1he ldvant1Jc or her rcJimc.

A~e~ .

AJ it is wi1h most 0U111chies, the SOA under Muciarclli bad or~'!". AJ ~ringent
as the policies and procedures were under the prcviow SGA admio1sir1t100, they
wercabktotackk11W1yoftbc: touJh issues facingt~atudcnt body. ~)'brought
a rocycli.ng pros.ram 10 the un.iveni1y, admitted~. new student orpnizadon.l to
the Council of Presidents, revised lhdr own corut1tu11o n, and were_thc most effective link between the studenu ahd the university. In short, they effect1velycompletcd
1hdr oblig1tio nto theuniversi1y.

No suppression wanted here

AJamcdiapcnoa, 11111 nat11rallyapeat believer in the rr«dom o flhe press. As
-~hy 10 much abou t I~', yc11:sSG A1 Beclusea ro ntrast Is necessary in order 10
1 media penoo, I also accept certain responsibilities inherent ;11 the ptherin& and t nuquc the current admuust raoo n under Thomas Belmonte.
reportJq of information . So do my colleques.
Thb ycu's SGA hu accomplished one major 1oal - thc pauage o f the Student
1tbourdutyujoumalisu101ttkthcinfonn1tionthatimpac:tt oothcpublit Acti vi ties Bud1et within sill weeks of the bqinning o r the academic year. This
,oodand bad-and to report ii with objectivity. accurxy and faimw .
miraculowaccomplishment wu the result o f1heblood, sweat, andt.earso(lheSOA
lbcrd'orc, nothinl irb me and mycolk:apcs here at Titc Journal more than when Flnancc Committee, the fu:ccutlvc 9oan:I and lhe SGA Faculty Advisors over KYeral
we hear that someone hu made an attcmpc to censo r or otherwi5t suppres:s our summer and euly momina mce1lnp.

.:t~

1

!t,~to-:::Sbit=:::::~.:=~:,=::
ik,!:~is:~!?' other act'oritpli)hment the SG A ~as achieved is total "dydunt •
efforts lOICl'VC thclnllh. Thu is IIUUl!(The Boul,n Globe,u.much Ill it i, ofTbc
Suffolk Journal. The Suffolk Journal will no1 tokn.1e censonhip or suppres:sion
The mectiltlJ lad: order Of procedure or any Ir.ind. The communicalioos between
oruy klod.
.
.
SOAmanbersscem iohav, becomcstl,JIWlt, and theyb.avcyec 1omakeanyslan,ifiNot loft,I qo, oae or the reponcn ror The Journal mrormed me 1ha.t the mm- cant movemco11owud • rnajof Wu, rad 111 the •udcu1 body.
.
vieweeofan artkle...-ritten for the paper, who had rcqoesled 101ttthc pittebcforc
•
= = ~ a t t ~ e d 1otckfeparuof1M artide, andchatlFstatemenumadc
Anothctinddcn1 occurred la1er. In 1hiscuc, s1 udcnu reprcscn1in1 an orpniza.
don in an intervtC'W with a Journal reporter made on-the-record s111emen1s
whkb thcywcrcafterwards ' 'adrised'' 10 retract - supposedly for the gruter good
oftbeorpnlzatio_t1.

~- : . : : . , , ~ u : = = - ~-l=::i~r!!:

ina-r::!~\::.:r;~~s:::i::~o~~~~et~e:1c~;: ::i:.U:::~i~~
moved rrom in frontof1heSOA bulletin board(whkh ishudlyever uKd) near the
Sawyer Cafe. The more lenathy discussions WcrF concentrated on the purclwina of
sweauhirts for SGA members and o r pla.s1\c~nd meial nameplates for the SGA
meet ings.

::::::~~= ~~~°:1:i':zi:~~

Capt. Avatar's cafeteria blues
b yCaptal ■ AHllr

I wu w11chin1 T . V. while readina in
between pqes of a very acitln1 market•
in1 textbook when a commerdal for a
world famous lhampoocomrs on. Some
meat puppet made a aood poio1 - "Yov
new, 1et'1s«0ndchance to mok~gfi,st

Jmprasion" - and I 1houaht or• great
1opic for my ut.ide; the Sawyer ear.
My fmt lmpreuiooof the SawyerCaf
)'eanllOWUgentBllyp01iliv~-O.K.
food, friendly pcopkbchindtbe-OOWlltr
and rclat.ively inexpensive meals and
sandwicha, Boy, whllaclifferencu rew
yean m.1.hl I walked into the
a rew
weeks 110 and you'd have thouaJi1 I was
inln.qor10methio1.

ear

rr:!~, ~ ~ ~ ~ : : 1 d : ~ e ~
me f«l better than to see thal wonderful
person behind.the coun ter scn.piq off
the old arcuc and &rime from half the
ariJJ and cooldoa my bw1n on the side
thal wun'1 deaned . But Id.id feel rdievedthll thcbwisweretoutcdonthedcan
sidcortheari.ll. Thlt IOOyear~ld,blac:k,
oil covered, bun-presslq piccc o f wom
out steel that was placed on my buru to
tout them (or keep them from blowina

~~~;-!;o=;i
~:.,·:~~:
touted buns lnto one or f~ . I mean, I
havctoeatthilth.i.oJ-DOluscittooil
spoka on my bkydc, When you combine thi1 burier with those deUdous,
rubber-hued, nuked CXCUJe for"frcnch
fries and na1 IOda, I could only think
aboul catln1 11 one other-fancy place
wilh tbe same klnd of food : the Boston
ardco.

Evmthou,P thc$375 namepl ~1e mca.surcwassou~~l ydef~cd, the intended ~r-

• S«ond mistake: I recommended a

and isoot byuylntaAS~ bytheed.i1o~ofThe S~frolk Journal , we~
~ ~ t : e ! : ~ : ; r ; , : ~ ~ ~ ~ k !he
: ' n ~ : a = : ~~:
~C:=u•b':tt. him/her before pubhca- coordination and leadership which any governing ~ynoeds 10 pcrf~ cffcctivdy.

sandwich 10 a member of my crew. I
hope he's still alive bccaUR I haven'1
seen him lincel YpushouklhavelCICn the
look on hil face when he got the Cuna fish
sandwich he ordered . He 1Ctually had
Wiler OD his pl.ale, which o r count,
helped add navor to the po1110 chips.
Anybody have any k1ea what wet wheat
bread tastes lib? Unfortun11cly, he
does. And 1he irony of ii all is that he
paid for ill
Third mistake; Desscn . So lunch was
a bust, hut des.sen,- how can you screw
that up? My crew member talked me in10
a chocolate rrouo yoaun. l r11wed
''what thchdl?" l,uesstheCaffipred
the same thing because when I pwhed
lhc lever on tbc: )'OIUrt macbine, OOLbln&
bur • watn, brown substance a:nerpd (I
hope you're not lhinkilll about what this

:=::,~°a

Whit I amcoocuncd about is the 111cmp1 o r DOO~lorial-st.aff members to delete

Under Belmonte. parliamentary procedutt has all but disappeared , memberscon-

pcrfectly aood ll&temtnU made oa-the-rea:wd , claiffWII that the 11.11,ment was not stantly speak out of order• digrc:woo from 11enda 1opics are com.moo occurrcnca,

~~~:'!:'.n:::lOscrvinatbe studenu,faal.ltyaodadministn- minuta~qcndaslrt'latc~inaa:ura1c.111dlheparliamentarianofthcSOAhas
DOO with rapomallkrq,ortinaaod rair ~ o r infonnatioa. Tberef0tt, il comes yet to act ,n the proper ca,paa1y or her post .
u somn,bat ofan iMUlt wbco IOfflCOnc attempts to dictate to us.
The "Student forum '' at the beginning of each SGA meet.in& was dcsianed by
Bdmoote to allow for oon-OOA studmu 10 address the r,:prcsc:nwivcs wlthouta<>ina
lhrou&h the prooca or acttinaoo the agmda.. The noble intent or alloWU\I a,ra1cr ac•
ocu for &eudcnu b.u become a tool for SOA members who fail 10 place items on the
Hatller Swalls
agenda , Instead of ICudcnu lddreuln, conomu, SOA members now use the lime to
Editor-in-Chief
address lhcir concmu.

The Suffolk Journal

Sraffoa--

Titc SGA openly admitted dlUUll thm Oct. 29 mcctina Lha.t they had not been mn-

tritlutina rcpraentation 10 critical administrative committees, such u the Trwlees

21 Dmie Sired
Bostoa," MA 02114

Student Affairs Committee or thc Col)qeClass Commitlec. both key administrltift

Room 116

Gran1oc:i, thcSOA iJoompris,e,dofmanynewmcmbcn. YetthcrelC!ffllJtobeonly
~ voice in the body which has the courqe to a.ucn WI.popular positions and question the dalus quo. The name ofth11 voice is Du Jkluu1.

TIie
is thc df'Ddal newipapa or the campw community and
offcn the opponunity to pin pn,ctic:al upericncc in joumalism and iu
related r,c&m. All 11udaw, rqardkssor aajor, are invited 1o contributc to
thcpronctiono(thcJounial. Tbcviewsupascd lD 1bcsepqcsan inno
way IDC&lll 10 rdkc1 tboeeofthcscbool',administntioa.
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committees wbich have dirca impact on the studcou.

Many SGA members, cspedaJJy the freshmen , could kam lrom Jacbnia 10 be
more U5trtive, to probe into issues and uk lhc touah questions. To panphrue
Jachni1, the SOA needs more than jlW OM hi1 m®th.
lo short, theSGA bu pol.arllcd from I.he hiahly rec{ment.al tt1.d of the spectrum
from last year's orp.nizatioo 10 • state or near anarchy. Prakient Belmonte and tbc:
SGA na:d 10 recommit thc:msdves 10 the purpose or fq)f'Ualtina the students orSurfolk Univenityaodtot.acklethcilsueswruch mos1conccrnthestude:ou. TIM: "peanut
pllery' ' atmosphere miw end.

-~A:WSufS:~

::,w:=~~i;a::!~~u:r:,~d-::i:i,~
and they an diuapointed lo the coatiaW.q probleau of the poo, wvices In the
cafdcria and uochec.lr.cd cosu In the book SI Ore.

.P r o ~ ~ tsthc~one1oanyor1anlz.a1ion'1acd.ibil11y. Until thcSOA
alips1tsdfm • moreprofcuional framework . no0t1e wlll take them seriously,

:~!:i~~)~~~:ic=,~~

1Rathu:C.pcain'1 best inlerat hysbarlna -;ti h1m what I thou.ah! orhil idea 10
haftdeuertbere.
I decided !Odo a little dfuin1 in lo the
company thal Kl'\les tbe food . AJlA is
oneQ,_l'the Top I0foodcontrKloninthe
United Slates and they Opcnlt KVeral
cafetcriu lrOWld thepeata Boston area
for many compa.nles and unlvenllla.
With I typkal cafeteria fomw and ll)'k,
AJlA also doa 10me Cllaiq for the
wondaful p&rt.ia the Suffolk adminiatration bu for people who don't even1
attend the W!..ivasity. You can bet that
1hefoodattbescfunctionstastes 10,000
•
benir than wti. 'K~tcrWd day in
and day out. l· went to KYeral or thac
partlesaodyouc:ouklmid.ltbercal,bot
coffee and fra'h baked bro~. with
solid ice Cfe■m OD thcsideinllead oflbe

black 100 with brown hard squares 1,11(1- pctc unfairly with 0rM;., of the lu1est
water based ice aihes and cream on the cafeteria opcraton In tlw Unltffl Slatdtl
Because o f the ARA•• complainll to the
side1ha.t wewou.ld havcifordned when
Suffolk Admlnstralion, those small
the Caf b open. And AJlA has a mean
madtlocscould no1 be locwd on Suffolk
&&Ill who call lhem.selva manqement.
Uoivmily to contin ue 10 belp Eastn
Remember those ydlow ud brown,
It's • damn shame thal we u CUS•
waist hiah, SO.H M4M caAdy machina Seaa.
10mm or thole amaD machiocs can 't
in 1he hallways all ova the u.nlvasi1y?
continue to help Easter Stab because of
You'd put I quann inlo eithnofthrcc
s1ou ranaina from M&M'1 pWn, pea.nut ARA. Maybe 10mlhin& oou.ld be done
about this utuatioa by SOA of one or 1he
orMite&llr.ecandies.Aftn tumlnathe
01 her 11udent oraanizatioru.
slot, you'd 1et • handCul of whichever
Attaitlon ~wrybody -ntlnt to dkr:
candy you w1.111ed and tbc Easter Scab
Keep a copy of this aniclc with you
Foundation bmefiued Crom the prowherever
you JO. In.mad or p11yio1 one
ettdJ. Eva wondn why you never ttt
ofthosedietdipehiuoo T.V.ortryinaa
those machina anymore?
fad diet, jUII read over this article and
Answer: ARA. They claim lhal I here prctffldevaywbaeyouao, ARAroodis
we unfair competilion between those bein1prcpared.
OnaccoodthouJb, you'd better nor. !
unai l mac.h.lna and the hu1c veodioa
mac:hiocs Lha.t ARA owns al.I mu Suffolk don't wane to be responsible for students
(you can't miss lhcm - those damn JW"VinaallovaSuffolkl
Odore I rmlsh, lei me makesocnething
machines keep tatlnJ )'Our money and
when )'OU don ' t act thecaiady)'OU wan1, very dear- iu AJlA u • whole and iu
you S('( no1hlq but aanvatloo in manner or _d oin1 business that ltll me
return). Since when doa beacfittin& named . ~ ru u the employca ao,
Easter Stab, u orp.nlution dcdx:ated they're the pealtll people in the world.
to helpiq people with dislhililies, com- Take Maria, the Spanish lady behind the

counter. She alwa)'I hu a t.mUe on her
face and IC you didn't have one before
yo1,1 came in the ear. you' Ublve ooe by
thetitac )'Ol.l 1ct her, She'U walk and talk

_. . _<I __

::~ary~=~=:c=~ '
and I'd

twc 10 tee them 1urra roi the

My aim bat them&nqanattor ARA in
the Sawyer Car who ol'lly ao behmcl tbe
cou.oter to boa some of these peat

~ w m d . J'w:aeenhlO~
behind the cou.oterberorc. A tall blonde
andashon, somewbat oic:cpy. tdoa ' t
t.oow thdt names but t:'l'trJ time J aee
them bwtina lOffltbod)"'s t.lb O¥tr how
tbcybutlCNltbei.rshln.lorbowthey-■,,

their hair, I want 1ot&keoaeoftholc
auQ. bi■ct ,·'MlfflN, m:i~to

their heads.
Needleutosay,lrJevcr1ctu)'thln,a
qain·rrom the
(other tba.o the desire
not to eat), it will be the rru11Juicaor
IOmdhinabottlcd. Now, bowCU)'OUIO
wrOOJwiththat1
Ob well, back to mart.etu11, .,_. ii
always the cue with the Captain, that's
the oews, and I am outl& here I

ear

Suffolk should -diversify more
~y AHffJ'

E. Daty,

Althouah Surrolk hu b,µ1.11 • new
facility to accommodate iu 11udeott
cqually,i1h.uyettobWldadlversea1rricu hun in which to.educate them.
Surrolk Univcni1y hu more lhan two
1houta.Dd uodcrpad1,111e 1tudent1.
Althou,P black nudcou ue considered
to be the minority, the issue of dlvcni1y
is a majOf one. Unlike otpel' pop,iluCO,..
lqes such u Northeastern Ul'l.ivenity,
Simmoru CoUcge. and U/ ~ Boston.
Suffolk Unl¥ersity orrcrs neither •
major/ minor oorcona:nU'ltion in Black
Studies. Nor does lhe univt:nily provide
an adeqwite number of Afro-American
courses otbn than those orrered in the
Historyuack.
•
It is no1 cnouah merely 10 learn about
the black nccmainlyfroffl the 17lhand
l81hcenturics, Like anyothn n.cc, It is
an ever incrcasini and progresalve ooc;
SimmonsColleic. forcumpk, offers
Afric■n American Studies u • cooce:nlratioo. The sc::hool bu made availabie
fou'neen co re collf1a and more than
sevcotcen other related COIU'la . Muy
lludenU there rlDd it \/er)' vital lo the
liberal arts airriCWwn, Many have also'
claimed thal lht dU5C:I have been IUr•
prlsi~ofonnatift.
I believe th.at Simmons Collqe bat
capcured the true pwposc of these
courses in their recmt tcbool c:atalos
which Jlala. " Moreover, African
American Studies prcpara Jtudel'IU 10
CQpc with a work world of locreuin1
racial and.cthnk dlvcnity. ' ' Therefore
, lhese t)'J)tl of CO!lr1CI arc both vaJmblc
and knowled,aabk, not oaJy to minority
studenu, tM&t 10 otben u well.
Tbtledasla bdp1oeduc■lestudalll
as wdl u to bdp break doWl'I invisible
barriers between than that ortm exist.
1bey bdp 10 curb llereotypa, Uproot
prejudices, and mhancc a bettn
u.odcntand.1,o, of black CWtwa: and
liraiyles. TbcCOW'lelaboallowltudenu
to oompue the aimllaritics and dlffereoocsamqoa thcraca on aiocial and

economic. level. Bask:al.ly, studcnu are
cduc:atcd about the world aodalOCielyln
which they are aU wtimatdy involved.
If we take time to recall, a couple or
yean qo there· wu a n.dal ioddenl
which oc:cuned at Suffolk and oulrqed
iucommuni1y. In liptofthat'incldent,
the Suffolk adminirual.ioo readily
in1ervcoed.
Surdy cnou,b, a school coo!ereoc:c
quickly emersed which bore tbc: tit~
" CUitural Awarcoesa Day." T-hc con•
rcrcnoepvcstudcnutheoppon udityto
upn:q their belier,, wccptions, and at-.
Lirudtl aboU1 oiher CUitures. I foJlnd it
very lnformatlve, with only one excq,.
Lioo- itlastc:d only one day. Tbaeforc,
bow muchcou.ld we reallyexpecttoucomplisb1 J;l.ow do we interpret its im-

pact? We need to reallu that ifhil{OJJ:
oowsa~ betaualir.inoneday, thai
adther cu. our culuaral

certainly

di (facoct1.
·
l woulcllitealJna)lytorequestthitthe
su rtolk adowuitratk>D look over the
pramtc:urrkullllD. Althouahitilavay
aodibkonc,lbdiew:therema_y..,_~ room
forfuture ■dditiom~improvaoaltl .

African American ltilditl deal with •
peal dear of the world - .o w world,
There:forc, cidudina It from tbe"alt·
rlCWwn mc:rdy puts. stude.oU · at
aomcwhat or a dbadvamqe,
I onoebeatdanexpresaiOGtbJt.swcd,
''Tbewor5disliteabook.'' 1Jthis1t.110ment is true, then bowc:an
to
aijoyallluupectaifwec:ontinuetorcad
only one Jidc?

wccxpcd

Letters _to .the E4itor
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pic:cz of hardwan. The other ankle is
summariud by lu headline., "Ubrary

HounReduoDdDuetoBudaaDac:nue.''
The Mldliie bud&et abou.ld So to the
library. Compared with what is in thc

_

o(tbefroatpaec~iltlmM'iour

Twoheadlina~nthf frontP■,eo ftbe Audy is ics, im'ppftaal than

television.
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broadcuisover. Tdaisionoewslnuy
laquqc• is information in I VKUum,,
with p,o aJlllc:XI, DO hiltory, 111d tbc:refCft
m-alaa'IIIIS..Jaar-' ■-41
little real meanina, A wdlite dish is, I
udill· a.11a11-....M
lllppole, a 1U0e thin& to have; but compared to the library, ii is • frivolous
luxwy.
TbelibrarywiUDOWbedoledfrom 10 . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Budget cutbacks affect library hours

Viewpoints

" It 's• 1rave concern for the future of
"Fees are very controvenial because sityorWest Florida. "Facultyhavc1end•
education and for the buildina up or librariesarcbasedontheJ)hilosophyof ed1orc:sktthoscciitsandan:ukin1u.110
scholar ly research ."
providint unlimited access 10 ioforma- act rid of boob first ."

.A l.onisianian's perspective on
the David-Duke phenomenon
When I moved to the New £nsland
uea from New Orleans, LouWana, in
the summer of 1990, I WU weU Iwate
that thiJ rqion or the country wu slippin.adcq,cr into receuion. Yet I did not
believe 1h11 anythina could be much
worse than where I had just come from ,
While most o r the country enjoyed an
economic: upamioo duriq most of the
SO., Louisiana faced devutatJon; one
mf&htllblcvenc:allitrecessionor depression. The !&ct is that whal happened to
Louiliana clurinJ the 1CCOod hair of the
80!i wu more like I state inflicted with

,,.....

When oil prica di~ped 10 about IJ
dollars I baml in 1915, the bouom fell
out of the revenue base for the it.ate.
Louisiana iJ I state dependent soldy on
ooc' indusuy, ud years of total
depeodmoc upon the oil ~UIIQ' finally
took iu toll on state aovcnunent and,
wtwwu
left in the wake or the ebb in oil priea
wu I state literally on the •erae or

ll>Of"CirnportantJy,lhcpcople.

-·

l ~upinLouisiana; lmUllAythal
I loveiu people and it.I bet,utifu.l bayoufilled land,,cape. The jokc:a; I bear COO·
cernin.a Louisiana and all ofiu problems
donotamuicmeintheleast, for it hurts
10 hear people ridicule something or
wbkh they know little. Now with David

=e~~nr;lD~;IC~

!':'e!°Zt~
make a defense on bebalf or the natc
whkh I care for dcq,ly and the warm
people who in nucoocd my views both on
life and o n the treatmcnc or fellow

0

(CPS)- Coll~e and univeni1y libraries
are the latest victinu or the bud1ctcultin,pillotine, and administrat01'5 are
frantlca.Uylook.i.n.aforw1ys1otrimcxpensc:s without losina their beads.
A 1hortagc of money hu resullcd in
cutbacksin hours, canoellationslnjournal 1ubscriptions, delays in expensive
~~chue, and in 10me cases, fee

~~ci;~~~=~ !'!er.,.: ~=:=:t!~!. against 1he concept we

:~::1
1~r
tut year.
But the cost or library malerials hu
tripled since lut year beciuse or infl••
tK>n, Pritchard5ays. So, admi nis1ra1011.
are facin1 de facto reductions in their
budacts and are nowscramblina to find
alternative sou rces of fundina and in·
novativeways toavoidcuttinaoffaa::cs.s
to m11erials.

ho~~~~

~~:~~'.

S1ill, some have contemplated and
acted on fee proposa!J. Al the Univmity
or Texu at Da.llu, the student
newspaper Tht Mtra,ry reported that
the S1udent Service Fee.C&nmittec made
an unprecedented decision to use fee
money IO keep the library open looser
than the hours fuoded by the state.
To 1encr11e more money without

" It'• a bla problem," says Sarah
m!'thac~i::i~fl
=~•h':ve~~,!i~::tu:r:
Pritcbard,usociatecxecutivedircctoror
1hcAlsoci1tlon ofRescuch Libraries. jc:,cttbeidcaorinitiatlnaa rec--ror«rvicc dcvelopmen1omccrswhosolldtspccial
method of 1eneratin1 mo~ revenue.
Jlbrary cndowmenu and ,ranu and try
• - - - - - - - - - - - • - • l l l l l l i - - • :r=calumnldonarlonsandother

re l_Q)
lc3) n
ro
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C

wini

now '5: a riah~
co~11ive
Republican ban.liq I populist liberal
Democrat(who, by the way, ~ppensco
be I crook). Only out here
the selfri1h1eous north is Duke'• past focused
upon. True:hlsP';S'.is1hideousone. ~el
even more 1gn01D.1DJOUS b the hypocnsy
that is beina perpetrated by those
Republicans wbo dhown ~avid Duke
fro~thcp&11y_an~t.hcoqu1etlyendorse

Republican.
I rum.Jy believe that David Duke is •
1r1ves1y for L.oulsia.na for two icuons:
r111t, because his bai::kground u the
leader or the KKK and rounder of the
NAAWP 1peab to the way in which
people around the country view Louisiana, it.I people, and • ill politics. A
Governor Duke will unequivocally rct.k
1:::myu~:e ~~ P~:::!!1io~at~~:~

If th~e is one 1hin1 I wish to convey
here, ii is thlJ: The people of Louisiana
arc Sood-natured, warm, hiendly, fair .
The entire country is up In arms about
the possibility of I Ku Klu Kla.o Wiurd
·bccominithcaovemorohm1e. Butu
1 have talked 10 friends and family
recently back home. the one thin& that
reoccun is the ootk>n lhlt 6avid Duke
talks withintc1ri1y oonccmin1 social

businesses, mindtities, the NAACP you name it . Second, 1ndjus1 as irnpor!ant, 1 GoverTior Duke will implement

~n~:r~:;~•,~:!ith~: ;;~.::i~c::~~~:t~o'::~~~~~~;
ct
n this who le cbande will om:e
;>!ty'e!.cs:'a!'~'~t~:, ~paign :~. ;;5be' the aentle people of Louisiana .

:::."ti~~l~:::~~is~~:~j
suspcc1 these policies will probably draw
suncptitious and tacit approval from a
Bush administration.

In other words in Louisiana David
Duke's past has been nearly precluded
from the issues that the 1ubcrnatorial
race has focused upon, and what is ldt

~~.~:~ ~~t~h:~

h"=~":~r

Louisiana, ~pon puttina
David Duke in the runoff for aovemor,
h1vebeeostmolypeduracist.1 tiythosc
high minded politically corm:t indi•
viduab whoCOIM from the liberal oonh.
I have seen aild read countl ess views
from local and rqional politico, saying
10. The irony in 1hb, or course, is lhat
Boston is the most sqrcgatedcity J have
ever seen: north,south,eastorwest .
What ii happenina in Louisiana is 001
1 politia based on .-.cisl(i, Nlrism, or
white supremacy. It il~s from
somei.hina history and politM:1 have 5Cetl
numerous times before: that is, what
happens when chronic economic: ills innict I rc,ion 10 create I frustration
IDIOD& the populus that translates into 1
need 10 pl.Ice blame and the daire for
ehaqe. Darid Dute ii not a aOOij, per10n; IClus set that 1traJ.&b111 the ou,uet .
Yet his meuqc.is ocnai.oJy no dirferen1
than Iha! or JCSK Hdms, New! Qinarich.
orGcorse Hc:rben Walker Bush fo.r that
man er. The poi..ol is that Duke's vitws
arc only one 1tq> 10 the right or most
coJMVa1ive Republicans. For John
Su.nu.nu to tell the nation that the
Rq,u.blk:an party does not support
David Du~ b ludicrous; what Duke ays
b vi.ttual..ly indistinauishable from his
fellow Republicans.
Thcttforc for people to uy that Louisianians do noc know what they ate doina is inaccurate; they know e:ualy wbaJ
they are doi na when they 10 to the polls
and pull 1he lever for Duke. Whal is being foraouen in all or this is th11 Louisiana bas H>mt sut years in deep
economic recession, recession that wu
brouaht on by the Reap.a administritioa's&bon sigbteda:laJY·policyand the
aadforcheApoilc:ombiocdwithanC'ien
aborter qbted fi4l.Dci&I policy durini
tbe70tiaLocd&iana(uodertherdao,of
&twin w..rdl who ii in the runoff with
Due) wbkb ~ailed to divmiry the

sc~':! ~::~8!a:::~:~~:c!t:~::; ~~~~•~1::: ra;:,~I:~u:=:: _~:t rb:::~:!~~

by Amy Renolds

economy when the oil dollars were
pou.rin,ln.
1lle people or Louwana UC frwtBled
with the 1COur1c that hu been wreaked
upon them; they ate n°' fucists or
racists, Nazi 1ympathiun or white
supmnlcisu. In fact, the district that
Dukerq,resentsinlhcstatelcgWaturcis
adjacent tothedistrlcuhat I grew up In .
Half or it is arnue:nt upper middle class.
Thcs,carc pcopk who, in most inst1oc:es, ,
ate not Inclined 10 succumb to racial and
stereotypical rbctoric. The David Duke '
that these people 1upport is not the exWiz.ard or the Ku K!UJI. Klan; he is 1he
David Duke who questioru affirmative
action. racial quotas, and luae 1overnmcn1 spcndina:. In short, he is lhe David
Duke who talks and thinks like 1 1ood
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ALL CLASSES - ALL MAJORS

Christopher Ma.Ion"

At the SGA
b~ Tom Bdmoatc
Moaey, Money, Mooeylll
Now !hat I have your undivided 11ttcn•

!1i~m:,~ ,

:rt:!

~~:t~';ai~t!::.
1~-hour
Students, upset wilh the reduction of
houn, are petitioning 1he university's
administration .
Al the University or Arizona, .whne
daily cJ01ina bouu were 1hlf1ed from 2
1.m. tomldoight becauscofcu1,1,student
a o ~ l officials objected so stroDi·
lylhat theunivcnityn;aJlocalcd 524,000
10 the library to reirutatc the lost hours.
t ~ : ~ i : ~ : ~:c:,~n=:~
says Carla Stofne, Arizona's bead
librarian. " There will be lcu acr;as to

=:=~hicalaca:u,

" We do •aet a lot of donations of
Arizona's library hadiU budact CUI
boob, but unfortunately lhey' re ngt $240,000 thit year, but tbe adminiltraalw1)'1 the boob th at we need," say, tionhadprom.iscd.Sto ffleSI nlillionfor

Johoflonurun1,;n,<rim<O-di,<ttn,of o«hnkol•"tomatiooofOb<Hb...,.

libnry servk:a at Edinboro Univenityof
•• we ue qsreaaively movina abead
Pennsylvania.
with the automation and that will
" As other alternatives, many KhoolJ ultimatdy cnbanoe our servica," ,sbe

""' lootonatoWtt'°"""'tluou&h"o- wd.
grams like inter-library loan; they ue

.

At the Univmi1y or Illinois in Ur-

cutting back on investments In ii:.re book bana, aS?Jl,OOOcut to the llbrll'}''SICf•

collect.ions; they arc chariina minimal vicc budact.abofo rccdhourreductioos.
(ea foripecial.i.uds,ervk:aandtheyare
••w~did.n't rt!IOmecuutoow-materir°'"';n, 00 "'"""""' t«hnolopool .... ,b b"dg<t, b"t
to"""' 1,000
vanocmenu like cdm puttrdautbasc:s that journals just to hold the line," ~ Dale
will uve lhem money In the Iona run.
Montandli, direclor of ad.9lioistra1lve
Onlhe down sid~, however, many scrvicaforthelibrary.
schools are also rcducina s1affhour1 and
Pri1chud sa)'I it'• impc,r1an1 to conc:anccllina subscriptions 10 some Kholar- · tinue journal 1ubM:ripti0111 because it
ly jouroals.
.
coitl mOf"C to reorder missioa; back issucf
' ' We' ve been circulating lists of jour- when Subscriplions are renewed after 1
nals to departn\e nts uking thm1 which period or cancellation.
to get rid of," says P. Grady Morein,
director of library ICfViccs 11 the Uoivcr•

What's thin and powerful
and takes the weight of the world
off your shoulders?

:~~~=ro~~:~~~=m!iirn~~o~'
.
As many students know, in1he past

w, """

.SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
·eoOKSTO~
HS CAMBRIDGE STREET
in the RIDGEWAY BUILDING
C6me on In and browse.

We are OPEN:

the S1udent Govcmmmt Auodation has

MON-THU ... 8am-&-pm
FRI .. . . : ... 8am-6pm
SAT . ....... 9am-2pm

worked in pan wi1h the OfficeofFinan•
ciat Aid 10 bring new pro1rams for
linancina your college education. Some
of lhe fruits of lhcse efforts arc the
Trustees Ambuiador Prosram, Orien1ation/SchcdulingAuis1antshipand the
Balloui Leaming Cen1er Assistant.s hip.
These three awuds allow students 10
work for Suffolk University in re1um fOf
_ _. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a financial
The Ufliversity
award. hu had these pro-

E/evQ(OT Elevpiion
bJ Salldni GWat~ .

~:r!~ri!!: ~;::;:,~'f:.n,~:·:r':!
f~!:es~~,t~t.dQ~:~:!~:O=~
0

from someone wbo bas been siuck in one
or these elevators because 12 people
dccidel( to KjUecze In . ''It doesn't
work'' , lhedevatorgoesorfbalanccand
the door jams.
Courtesy does not e1iSI on the
elevators because people are either
pushiq and shoviq to aet .on or off of
the elevators or else they do 1hc clwic
thin&, wbichisto1e1 ona runeJnoatoron
the ] rd floor which ilaolnaaown , even
though they ue aoina up. Then they
nand right in frontoftbedoorwhenthc
devator 1eacht1 the 2nd noor and

'' I hate Sawyer'' is I common sayi na
that you will hear from many Suffolk
students. Why do they hate Sawyer?
Because of the elevators, of course.
StLUfentswalk Into the lobby and 1hey
ve instantly transformed from I student
into1soldierreadyforb11tle, fortbey
must fiaht their way into 10 elcv11or to
ae1 up to their clauroonu on the 91h,
100!,aod llth floots.(Whocexkawasit
to put the dusrooms up there II.Or.way?).
Students mlaht walk up to -the 41h
noorbut the I Ith ii doubtful. Nm time
you're ri&htinathedcvatorbal.tle, berei5
Yc:1,tbeSIW)'Cl"buildifLlca.nccrtainly
awordtothcwisc.
mike your day.
Warnln1: take I minute to tead the
Well, at least we have Fenton
lip QQ1 to the elevator, - "No more devaton, which just m:e:ntly tot I noor
than 10 people" . This lip WU 001 put liftudhadnnr,111pputin. These1urethere 10 take up space. Ill advice comes

on the subjce1. Should there be one
doll&r~JUrethatwouldbe(q~forall
the aWards? Should th?~cri1eri1 for
receivina the awards chance? Should
ncwawanbbeaeated?Shouldstudcnts
ha.vc more of a 111y in what the work en•
tails? Other questions unknown to me
surely ex.in, but S.0.A. and its Finance:
Committee are ready lo be-a:in workini
o n lhcse financial issues.
Am.id various rumon of studcnu havins to drop out or attend Suffolk pan
time, the S.0.A. is planning 10 meet with

~~~':i:~~~:~~~~~~l~:e:t ~d~:c~~~~~-=~~
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OFFICE SUPPLIES .• BEST SELLERS

MEDICAL/ LEGAL/COMPUTER REFERENCE
CLOTHING • GIFTS • STIJDY AIDS
GREETING CARO ASSORTMENT

·

dinaton for input. Hett is where you,
thcn udcnt,can hdp.
Since: most Suffolk students work at
leu·1 pan time, you will then know the
valucofmooey; thus you will be watcb-

continued on pace 11

Student edition software, Addison-Wesley's teamed-up
with some of the biggest names in software to offer you special
student editions of the real-world packages at textbook prices.
Imagine how this could help you with your coursework...
Imagine the skills you11 be ~ringing to a tight job market.

Brand-rupne software from
Addison-Wesley · Benjamin/Cummings
You can find a variety of student-roition software
in your college bookstore.
·

v ~ OF SOFTWARE &
APPLE COMPUTERS
AT STIJDENT P~CES

MasierCard or Visa,
personal checks accepted
with proper ID.
Call us at:

227-4085.
POBIJSHEBBETIJIINS HAVE BEGUN:
Bt!Y THE BOOKS YOO NEED-NOW!
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Suffolk Features

Suffolk Features

Light and Bone

·Parks remakes Archer
by Sandra Giannnalo
Suffolk', own .Professor Raymond
Parks •as rc5J)Oll$iblc for rcmakin& lhc
1931 poruait of Suffolk's founder,
Glcuoo L. Archer.
Appareally. Lhc painting was dam•
aF(t lasryear by Lhc steam of I radiator
which wuu.ndcroeath i1. Unfonunatdy,
the room became too hot for the palnllng
andpainl.lWtai topccloffofit, leaving
pans of the portrait damaged.
The WUvuaity took the paintiq 10 ■
restom-, but theycould1l0t repair iL So
Profcuor Pub volunteered todo it .
· " I gnbbcd 11 the opponuni1y 10
restore it. Tbccoiorsiothepaintinawere
ext.rcmdy dark from qc, the white shin
hadtumodag.rccnishgrey. lt wasarcaJ
chalknge for me. Professor Pub said.
Pub' aperienoc with color began
when he was a boy and he worked hard
to au Jca.n Harlow's while hair oarly
pafect, so that it would look like real
hair and not a painting. Later be went on
10 studycolorClltcnsivcly at M.1.T,
lbc pnDtina; proved to be an even
grcatachallcaectoParksbccauschc on•
ly had a detc:b to work from . 8o(h he
and Kathy Boyk spent hours in the
library k>okin,g through the arch1Jb for

piece o/fluff
bJ Jai.e. W. McDo.ou1 h

wud G . Robimon'1 "Lillle Ceasar"
and, of course, the Cagneydas.sic:s such
a.s ''White Heat'' and '"PJi.J!licEnemy'',
the Amcric:an movie-aoing publicdcdrcd
organized gime to be depicted on the
silverscrcim.
Things have not changed much in 10-day' s public eye. The gangster lilm is 11
it.s peal:. with IUCb dauics 1.1 "The God·
rather" a.nd its two sequeb, Brian
Depalma'1 191lrcmakeof"Sca.rrau·',
and or course, lut ycu•s mobster epic
"Goodfdlu' '. We nill love-10-h11~ the
mob.
lbisyear'1 ta1:eoolheg,anp&rr oomcs
from E.l. Doctorow'• best--sdlina OO'ICI
" Billy Bat.bpte". which tdb the story of
a tcena,er obleucd with- the Jlorious
urcaylcof.t bemobltcr, ClpCcially 1hat0 r
Du1ch SchuJtz.
The film adaptat.ioo of Doctorow's
novd Illes tbe ~ name 1.1 the book
and retains the book'1 1930ssatinaand
prffllile. Howcva-, "Billy Bathpte" ii
not the p.a,pter film one woyld apca
from JJ"tat d.b-a:tor Robert Benton
(' 'TheOrat Gataby") and Du1tin Hoffman ("Rain Mu" and the underrated
"Family Busincu").
T1m fib:a ii a pafcct example o r
Hollywood Ru.ff: a peat ~ p u l in
tbebaadloluaccutiveproducerwith
DOthma OD die bra1.D but makin.,: a fl.It

n.
=:.-=u:~~•t
t.n,bia
mDHoa.

OU&COIDtC= in this cue a

1..ar-. o.iaplQIBalhptc. an aura-

Sexton , JU SI one summer before Sexton
byCaroliatBully
too khero..,nlife.
Her work has been wkidy printed1n
SuffolkUniven:i1yprofessora1tdpoct , magazines and Boston ncw•papen. Hct
carol Dine will perform wilh dancer and book of poems. Nomin1 T"'1 Slcy: wu
choreographer Caryl Sickyl on Thurs• published in 1988. The book is available
day, Nov . 14 ,_at I p.m . in the C. Walsh at the Suffolk University Boouton,, and
Theater.
autographed copies _c an be obtained a1
The upcoming concert, called ··Light
1hisperformance.
& Bone" i1 sponsored by the Literary
1n 1he cou rse or Dine'1 18-year inSociety, C.0. P., and t~ President 's volvement with poetry, she bas been
office.
in.spired by Native American poetry and
In 1he performance, the anists will m)'lh. Her travels to Mexico evoked an
presentoriainatpoe1ryanddance,along interen in Meso-American burial ·
wi1h music and costumes. In addition, customs and ancient attitudes towards
the duo will be performing new work death.
based on the sculp1ure cretucd by
Dineha.sworkedwithCarol.Sickul fOf"
Marblehead resident, jjdn Glidden. The I.he past ten years. The two have per•
poem, sculpture, and dance sequence~ rormed 101ether 1hrouJbout New
rooted in Nat.ive American custom and .Efl&land for audiences II Bolton Univer•
belier.
si1y, Wltca1on, Rqis, and Sa.km State
Jazz an d Native American music will
Colleges as well as Boiton'sF"ant Night.
carrytheaudience toathoughtprovokSickul is an associate pro£cs.sor of
ing slate. The concert promises to evoke
dance at Fitchburg State College. Also,
emotions, and the imagination, as well u she b a movement therapist, and deals
being entertaining.
with those suffering from physk:al and ·
Carol Dine hu bcco a part-time pro- psychological pain. Mow:mcarlbcrapy is
fessor at Suffolk Univenity for two very bcncrJciaJ to those who are enduring
years. She received her B.A. from
pain from injuries. Also, mo'lffllen1
Wheaton Collcae, and an M.S. from
therapy provides an outlet for those
Bos!on Universi1y. In addition. she was experiencins difficulty in expressing
privately !utorod by renowned p0el Anne emotions vocall y.

oldph0to'1ofArcher. To no avail.
Bui this did not stop Professo r Parks.
'' I did most oflt from memory and by
mcuurinJ every square inch of 1he painling. And by 1uCS1 work . Fonunately,
because I 1h9ught ii was a truly great
paintinJ I 11udied ii on numerous occasions," said Puks.
The'. grcn1cstjoyParUhadwaswhen
someone said. ''ll'saboutt ime 1heyput
the pain ling back now 1hat the y cleaned
it".
"This proved to me that I had achieved my goal, to make the pain1in1
look cu.ctly like the original 50 that
people could not see the difference",
said Parks.
Anyone intertsled In seeing the paint·
ins first hand can view it in the Munch
Conference room in Archer 110.
There is only one slight difference on
the paintin.a now that it has been rC$lorod
- at the bottom where it once only read
''C. Thurbcr 1931,"(theorijpnalpaintcr .
or !he portrait). it now also has addod to
ii "Parks 1991 After."
It took Parks from December 199010
September I, 199 1, when he painted hb ·
la.,i stroke, to compkle the restoration of
th eponrai1.

Wathgate; an entertaining
America bu always been fucinated
with p.ngster film.J. AJ ru back a.s £d.

sive 1een who wants 10 be: in Dutch
Schulu' (Horfman} gang. He geu his
wish and ends upuSchulu' ''pr0tcge'',
however, the chcmhlry between the two
never quitesurflCC!I. Neither does the
reason for Billy'1 obsession 10 be in,1he
gang. In one Kelle, we sec Billy glare at
Schultzpullinaupinafancycar,andin
thenu1 scene, BIiiy is a gofer for the
Schulucrcw. Just like that! Wedon'1 sec
the 1emp1alion as we did in ''Good·
fcUu" .
Thueisalsoalackofintensityinthis
mm. Not just or plot, but 1!50 for
characten. When people get killed in this
film, ll{e just don '1 care. Thisis obviously caused by weak wriling.
"Billy Bathgate" is nm ncccssarily a
bad Glm. It docs have iu moment.s. The
rdatioruhip between Bathgate and
Schulu' girt(pla)'N withc:u1csubtlelyby
Nicole Kidman) is'very fresh.Dean and
Kidman play orr each other very well in
these sccnes. Also, Demon does mana,ge
to cap(ure a fabulous sei of the early
thirties.
Hoffman has :wd in interviews t.hal he
ii apparently disappointed with lhe final
cut of this film. RumorshavelW"{ao:dof
th.is bein, a dill.lier, including budget
overruns and a delayed releue. Hoff.

=;.:=~:.-::i:,~r:/~
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in teo minutes.
Overall, "Billy Bathptc'' ii a failure

~~~
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BCE becomes Suffolk resident

Tim Reel Loon
Mkmac."'1dlan
Director, Native American
Awareness Program

";,..
will present
an informal session of

Dnamming and Dancing
with an opportunity to
Break Myths and Make Connections

ThUrsdaY,NoVember14,1991
~ Dining Ro()m,. sawyer 308
1:00 · 2:30 p.m. · .

All Are Welcome!
been in vi led to campus by Wend.), Sanford of
Campus Ministry, Pat Liszewski, Career Services and
~peretive F.du~tion'. Alvin Storms, 11:udent in Hist.ory/
Government. tn COD.Junction with Dr. Sharon Artis,
Tim haa

Office of the President

Lorca.DcaoandNk:oleKidmariand the
For information , call Pat Liaewaki ~12}
bealttiful dnematopaphy, "Bathpte"
o r Wendy Sanford Cx8326)
ls11vedfromtbe"hbtar"1trar.OIJ)here . . __ _ _ _ _ _ _

:..;.=::.:==~----_J

Pror. Carol Dine will read original i,ottry at the r uc1t. and

r B'""" program.
by Heather-A.Swails
Sometimes of an evening, after !he day
studen11 have gone home and a subdued
r ~etude has descended upan Suffolk
University, tbeswec1. sound of music and
voices rliscd in 10ng waft, through 1he
shadowed hallways, echoing off the
lockers.
•
lt'1the8oltonChamber EllKmblcin
rehearsal. They're probably preparin1
for 1bcir next concert, to be presented in
Suffollc'1C.Wi.Jsh 1ltca1er.
The Boston Chamber Ensemble
(BCE), which took up residence at Suffolk University earlier th.is year, was
founded in 1989and comprises a chorus
ofaboutl.S mcnl.lxnandanorcbestraof
about 30 mcmbeh comprise the ensem•
ble. It is a "stmi•proreuiooal" group,
havins both amateur ·and profmional
musicians. In fact, auditions. for the BCE
are opeo to Suffolk students ,
"This is a ground-breaking vc-nture, •·
said Or. HIJT}' Kdton, a profcs.sor of
humanities bcrc it Suffolk. "And it's
goodpubllcit)'forSuffolk:Unilteni1y. It
broadens the im.qe of the university."
Accordlna to Kelton, who was a drivina force behind brlngina the BCE to
Suffolk, the ~dency ',-• ~kind of tx·
ch.a.nae between the Univmity and the

Mozan. Entilled"MozartwithSuings,"
1heeoncert is slated rorlltursday, Nov.
1 at 8 p.m. and will comprise a wide
vanity of Mourt'i works - dramatic,
sacred, and instsumenlal - ranginJ
from early to late works.
Included in the Mozart proerarn are:

~==~:

~:1::
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rcatures the muM of Fine, Ives and education proYided by Suffolk:.
Feun.eiJ.
AJ of )'et, the BCE
only commitRoundinJ up the five<0nccn series tedit.sdftoa 199t>l.99'2residmccatSuf-

tal pica:.
Kelto n explained that lhe "Mozart
~:~-::•:::i:n~~~~::~~
nialof Mozart's dcath. _
In connection with thil concat, an
ilhu1ra1ed lccture on Mourt'1 life and
music will be presented inc. Walih
TheatcronTuc:sday,Nov. 5atlp.m.by
Slcphcn Ledbel1c:r. wbo ls a mlllionk>cist
and progr{m annotator with the BSO.

::ri~~~b~~r:~•

"Ooe of lbe things that b dcitina
about tbeQl ii th.at they explore quite a
varied repertoire and usema.nydiffcm:u
media," said Kelton.
BothKdtonandMendafoeltbatthe
BCE's re,idcncy at Suffolk ls bcoeficial
1o1he11udentsuwdlutheuniversity.

and Sinfonia Conoountc, an imlrwnen·

:;:~~~Z:;

hi.I

i:~~~~~~U:":~~i:r

!~tin~~:!°!sl~~~r~~:~
Coria(iano;Gold.naub, and Stravinsky; could be a possibili1y.
and~ubertia'dei~~mmeron5:1tur•
"It is my hope and expectation that
25
:t~y
• featuM& tbe music or we'Ubcabletoexlcodthecommitment,
•
· ·
because i1's a benefit in every way," he
T'raditionally,thc8CEha.shos1edan said.
ex.hibitioq,l_jn a½ij~on wi~ t he
themes or the_concctU, I.I well as 1ncorporating the literary arts.

Prof. Beil~ger appointed director of
Collection of Afro-American Litefattlre .
·--- •
by Palrida Celtlt

In achanae for rcbcana1 •pace and
rent-free we o r e . Walsh Theater, the
BCE will be g.i\lUII five evenina conccru
with admiaion and three free afternoon
conoc:ru (oncofwtoch has al.tady taken
place), u wdl u educational events.

Beacon Hill is a hiatoricli&e, eapa:ial•
IY for Afro-Americam. StDCkm abouJd
discov«tberlch bcritqeaad-aDlbe
raourasavailablcto.0- mthcHill.
Hiltory profeaor Robert 8dliaau
' wu ru:cn1.ly appointed di,m.or of the
Collection of Afro-Amcricu I.Jtentun
•located at tbe Sawyu Ubruy.

Dr· AlbatoMmdez,chairmanortbc,
Cult~BW11t1Committecandprores-IOC of Modem Laquqa, na another
drfvlna: force bcbind ea.ablilhilll the
BCE•1rmdeacyatSuffolk,offerinlthe
financlalsupportofthccommittee.
lbefltllperormana::ortbe&qcon•
cert Jaic:s will featun: the music or

of Afro-Americu HiltorJ la ajaial cf.
rorttoc:oDectwotuofm.::t.Aaaicall
writen. 1n !911 the Bo1tca Aaaba
Hbtoric Si~ undcrtbe Natima1 Pan
Semoe,joinedtheColJectioa.
Alloftbec;ollecdon'1IIP(lila0rlare

BCE.

The second concert, .. Forbidden
Pleasures," which ii .scheduled to Cake
place on the evening of Sa1urday, Jan ..
25, will reature "earthly works edcbnu.in,gjo)'loooebannedinBolton.''Cboral
work.I or Br~, !{aydn, Schubert and
SchumannwiUbeincluded.

TbelDQOl"kbbmiadtllec:aa.:tioa

wutoc:omba:Slil:ffoA:aad~....._

locatc:d oa

~

HID a.I blw t11e--

ccufullycollabontedtoexpandtbec:oJ- journalsandlcienccflClioa.~Of"b '
lcction to about -4;SOO bdbU, u well as by Black New Eaaland writm ~ e:onpcriodkall.
tained In the collcctioa. An acq!,llntions
Profeuor BdJio.aer became involved list or ra:cnt publk:ations ls available at
twoyanaaowbmtbeformr:rdirei:tor, thcSaw-,erLibrvy uponrcquesl.

'!:e,r:no~
'=P~
bu

-·

the~:

_____

The W~ FotWD iJ spcNlllXed by
the coUoctioa and lnviles llllbon to
Kmlaan held at Suffolk ud the
Mlllel.llD or Mro--Amaicu Hlllory.
readiQa IIDd bu had op,portunities to Put spewn baw, t.. Owmdolyn
ttudy with wriun, IIM:b u Sonya Broob,Ntii~Dnk:Walolllt.

Bdllqcr
always bom inta"Clted In
li. .W'CllldiudirectrdadootoAfro--

Amfflc:anbbtory. Hehn doacClllemivc

_....,.

=•-= =~ore:! :::..i.::=:•i!..~--C:
TileoollecdoDila-vailablctoSuffolt

Bury Oaitber, Loil MllilN .Joaa.

collecdoo.allbouallthebooban:intcr• Lookfonrvdtofuta:refClrmlll.
~tbroulhouetbolihruy.lDduded

Tbeploft.bemllClc:dc,ll,ilto--.:C

ln the colla:tioa are ID ronm or Htcn.- dfwnity and add tbe oppommity
lllf'!, iDchacHaa IIOWlla, poccry, hilt.oric a.lldyot Mro-Am.-ficu wrken.

tor
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Suffolk News
aty¥ear marred by conflict
ManbcnormeAlpha PhlOmcpKJ•
viccfr1tcmi1yparticipatcdintheannual
·•aty-Yeu'' community service project
on October 26, 1991. Founeco APO
mcmben and 111otha- nine non-Suffolk
uudmll deaned and painted a Bti&,hton
home for 1bemcnta1Jy impaired.
Aa:ord!na to Satih McNauJht, Pro-

tr: ~:~ :u~:;:j,:
0

shortfalb . Students parti~tins in the

activityworbdforthclfC81fpanoftbe
day paintina thrtt floon o r lhc ap&n •
mmt buililiaa and de&N111 KVffal
batbroom1, catiq iucas, and the main
kitchen.
Cily-Yc::ar officiab were very satisfied
withthercsu.ltsoflhceffort and praised

ro,

Suffolk
ajobwdl done.
The City-Year veoture wu marted.
howevff, by a lad: o f commu.nkalioo
bc1..-cm APO and Phi Sipna ~
(PSS) IOrOmy, who were oriJinally panncn in thcprojcct. PSS backcdoutorthc
project the day before tbe evmt. citing a
tact or i.nformaiion about the project
location which may havt: placed their
manben in a compromlsio1 si1ua1ion.
Qricinally, thcpro,iectauiped10Suffolt wu to paint the Ea.u Boston High

School . Due 10 the schcdulina of a cooflictina event II the high school, Suffolk
W U ~ 10 lhc aputlllcnt buildinJ
operaicd by the Rivmide Mental I Mi •
tute. ThebuikUn1isthehomeor5e'Yfral
menially impaired adulu, who hold ruuAddiltonally, Gluer uid that she:
rtotivcd K"Venl phone call$ from
mo1hcn or PSS pled1es. expreailli their

·-conocmsandwuubabletotaanyaddltiooallnform&tion rrom McNaupt. PSS
UJO cried to contact offK:ials at City•
Yc:ar, but wc:rc unab~ 10 1c:t any in•
formation from thtm and describc:d
them .. \>Cina ''rude."
McNau1ht uid the City-Year coordinator, verbally KOldcd Suffblk for
thcirlactorrcsponsibility. Shcuidthat
the project wu dcslpcd ror 30 to 40
people and th.at the pull out or PSS had
thnn KRmblina to find people 10
panklpate.,
Since then, City-Year projca membcn or both o,sanizallons have been in•
volvcd in a war or wordl. Olaur said
tlw she would liht0th dowrwith APO
and Marjorie Hewin, the umtaol director or studall ac:tivitks and coordinator
for the Orcd: IJ'OYpe, and ICttlc it once
and for all.
time jobs and driver'• lk:cascs.
McNauaht wd that the buildiq WU
in the Yidnity or ao.toa University and
the padcots potCd DO daqcr to the
studcnu participatln,. The putidp&J\U
were uked 10 siia walvm rdcuina the
institute from lcploblilllions and were
10 be transponed by a van with blacked
out windows. The ICICfeC)' around the
project wu desianed to protea the confidmtiali1y o r the paticnu II the home.
The concerns or PSS dC\lcloped
because they were no1 sure or the actual
locations of the building. whether paticnu would be present durin1 the work ,
and the requircmmu o r the waivers.
Aly$1 Glazer. president or Phi Si&flla
Si1m1. uid that she: wu o nl y cold that
they were 1oin1 10 a mental institution
and wu not full y informed oflhc lldual
ci rcum11ances around the chanae in
as1i1omen1 .

Sargent Open Ho~se
The news t.h•t the univ~sily is &ivi1,11
the Sawyer .library back •ts houn wu
foun~ O\lt m a wa~ lb.at can only be
dcscnbed u serendipity. In fact , TM

Dean ,of Students Nancy Stoll, who
wu a.lso on hand at the o pm house,
uk edSaracniforhilfee,tinason1hcidea
o r td:lna 11udenf loans away from
banb, &i vini schools adminb1ra1ive
power, 1hus climina1in1 the "middle
man."
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~:!!::::i=-~i:~a!~ed!i~!c~~ r~,1,1oah1here ia
1o y' at wou
&ct the houn reinstated.
That 11ory was ICJ'tpped at the lu t
minute after ~Journal met with Surrolk Ptcsidcnt David Sartcnt in a walk-in
interview durina his October l I open
house.
Saracnt u.id the "concept or bcina
very opcn 10 studcnts'' hualways been
ooe of his prioritks. "For 17 yc:ars
pcopk were in my office constantly
wilhout appaintmmu, •• be uid.
Tbeopcohousessfve11udmuanopportuni1y to meet Informally with
Saraent - to share.concerns, offer 1u1•
pion.sand uk questions.
" You would beama.u.d _ and I am
ddl&bted - 11 how many peopk come
by to say beUo and to say bow much
they lovcsurfoik," saidSaracn1 .
Studenu who have mc1 with Saracnt at
these mcetirqs (!here were two last
sprina; this is lhelCCOnd this year) have
mentioned, amona other thinp, the
cafeteria., student donnitorics, financial
aid cW.li me and curriculum. He wd,
studenu had mentioned the Sawyer
library's reduction or houn.
State funded scholanhlps were cut 1hb
year by one-half. but Sargent ~d Suffolk has " lost vcT'Y riw siudents because
o r financial hardship.·· He said the
Boatd orTrustccsappropriatedanextra
S-400,000, 10 mate up for aboul hair o f
the shortfall . lo fact, uid Saraen1;1hc
schoolovcnpcnt,1ivi n1out$715,000in
financial aid this year,

t •

Sar1cot i1 very much aware that Sur.
rotkcurric:ulum iaa hotandCWTcntWuc
on campus. He explained that a curriculum review study Is bei111 condUCled
to eruure Suffolk 's dasscs arc cuncnt
and Impart cultural diversity and awareness. He uid there Is a proposal that
would "require stlldmu to Ille, .amc
limedurinatbarcareer,one.co~tha!
exposes tbe:m to black Amcncan history
orwo,~n•• riah u ••. chat ~nd ofca1caory. S1udmu, under chis proaram ,
wowd also beRQuircd to u.ke ~necou.~
In non,wClt!ffl cultui;e - wnh a WJde
vari~ yorcounaavailable.
~ ml admitted lbu proposal could
be "too ratrictiff" ror pro,nms with
few non,m.tjor clu.ses. ' 'Everyone 1h1 t
takes these clu.ses lhinnks thq, arc
wo~errul, " he ui~. " but the word
hUn I come out yet .
.
ln ~en.eral,thcconvu5111on.wuqu11c
1ymb1ouc. Sar1ent seemed u mtcrested
In uki.ngqucstiomuinanswerinatban.
While the president 'J o fflCCS at One
Beacon StrC!I on the 2}th floor arc very
impressiv~ and somewhat intimidaling.
Saracnt hunsclr wu not .
T.he next opportunity for studen11 to
mec1 with Saraent on 1n individual. no•
appointmmt basiawiU be November 19.
Tftc open housa. which have drawn as
many u 12 studenu l l a time, are cur•
rcntly achcd uled 10 DC held once a
mo nth .

News
City Council candidates "take off the gloves"
. " I would ~a fu bet1~ job rcprcscn1- we ~•d to clean up the mess that you left the 1oinas-on in the committee.
1111 the public fo r council 11 lar1c than behindbeauscyou didn' thave lhebKk• He d ted the SJ7 million bud1et ror
you have done rcpresentina lhc pu blic bone to do it your1elf! " she exclaimed. buses 1he1hut-downo!921Cbools the
for achool commiuee," he JR.id.
Nucci rcspanded by lii tlna the im- incrc~ o r• S I07 million bu.d&c:t' rOr
Grady responded by 11yln1 Lha t he proYcmcnts ln the dty'1 educational 9) 000 student.I 10 S<l,21 million for
wu proud or hiJ r~rd on the School system du~ na h.is lrnurc u president 0(◄1
studeou, and the e:Jdlt.mce or ◄00
Commlttecandacaain1Ccm elloofno1 thecomm11tcc. Hcclaimcdth1trcadin1 non-cenlned tcachen educatinl the
havina hia facu stl"light .
and math scores rose. Che drap-out rate children or Bo6:ton.
Davb•MuUen, Grady and John A. wc n1 down, and dally aucndance in• "Nobodywanutoqucstioothat, but
Nucci, the fonncr pr~idcn1 of 1hccreasedduring1h11 timc.
ldo, andtlw'iwhythey'dliketoseeme:
Bo11on School Comm11tee, all came ·· 1 1hink there were probletn1 in the fade away, but I'm not. I'll quation
under fire for the problems in the Khool last two years on the Boston School cvcrythina that wm1 an over at that
department .
Commiltec,"' he said. ··PerhapsthemM School Commiuee,'' hewdanari]y.
Davia-Mullen proclaimed that 1he disastrousproblcm ora11 wu1 hesuper- Bruce C . Bolliq, ·• Diltrict 7 dly
problems or the School Commiucc, in tendant search process which you councillor.and a rcaidcnt or Roxbury,
wbkb will be replaced by an appointed (Davis-Mullen! headed .' '
alsotoolr: WucwithtbeScboolCommit•
board ln January, were all the resul1 of The School Comminec and iu prol). tee, askin, Nucci if Boston school
Nucd'1 manqcmcnt durin1 his four lcnucontinued1obeunderfireuAlbcn children will finally act boob ir be 4
ycan as preaident or 1hc committee.
{Dapper) O 'Neil, a k>na-time member or elected .
"Frankly,Jolm,lthinkthcrcasonthe the City Council and a resident or "Orwillyoufai.llhcmjuscuyoudid
School Comminec il bcin, abolished and Ros.lindalc, proclaimed 1h11 be was tbe bdore7" he iBquired.
why we' re in such a bad shape: is because only one who had ever really questioned Nucci rcaponded by saying th.a.I it wu
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ll'ldMdual tutoring wllh an attorney
who"9COl'8d In the 99th pen;enti'8.
Contact George S. AJex

{617) 266-9720.

to students or atudenl organizations
promoting our

Spring Break Packages .
Good p1y and F,m. Cell CMI

1-800-423-5264
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For more Information call toll tree at

800-755--7996
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debltcwuOvillopherA. lanndla,currcnt president or1heCityCouncil and•
rcaldcnt or Jamaica Plain.
Taldq up a qucadon uked earlier by
panefut Don Aucoin, a repo,tcr In ~
Bolton.Ok,be'1CityHall~,lanella
voioedhisoplnlonorwhatis tbeacariest
pr01pect !adq thedty orD:oston 1oday.
• "What ii Kary ii that we're aolna to
have a tremeodoia cut In the amount of
money comj.na Into 1bb city aod to that
means we have to provide CSKDlial let'•
vica to all the peopk without na;:cswi:
lyraisln,anytUC1. And 1ha1's the-issue
of l992, " bCaaid.
lanndla took luue when Brownuked
Davia-Mullen what her it.and on abottion wu, 'NODderina why such a question
wowd be ukcd whee the City Couodl
1w nothiq i.o do with aboftion or
lciW,afina abonion laws.
Davia-MuJlen , who is pro-lite; proclaimed that votm have a riaht to know
about candidatca' llaad OD the luUCI of
todayLindudiq abortion. Sbeuid that,
al1 houah the City Couodl hu no power
in lqisl.atin.a ror or apinll kpllzed
aboftioninMqaacbu,ctu,itc.ouldactu
a mou1bpicc,e for modem Issues 1ucb as
abortion.
Comini: out of lhe ~ebate. with few •
battle ICUS, Salerno 1uai1htened the
rctOrd when Davl1-Mullco asked her 10
clariry her stand on Propos;ition 2½
Ovcrride.
"I hav~ oeyer supported Override
2½," 1bc u.ld. " I don't believe WC
should burden homeownm with more
tuCI to ptoYide .. . M:rvic.cs, I tbjnk
l.bal:'1rep-euive.''
Taldq up Aucoln'1 question u 10
wbetha- or DOI abe had deddcd to run for
m&)'OI' in 199$·, SaJemo aid, " I have
talked about tbe • l)(IN{biJty •• • wc're
exvklriu that.''
"' ~

~ght .
Macmtosh
Right price.
. Right now.

Classifieds

~CO:~'::~\;~:~ ~i~~~r ~
lh,oo~1Jfiege and be)ood.

Madn":=~~arvJcheckoutthebig
savings on MadnlOSh But huny-thtse sptdal
saving, last only lluoog),January 5, 1992

For information on placlng an order, contact the
Suffolk University Bookstore • 617/227-4()85
148 Qunbridge Street'• llostpn, MA

cont. from pg. l
not fair of Bollin, 1o~zlo1d him toldy
aa:ouotable ror tbeprobletn1 in 1hc
BoltOb School Committee.
Bollin& took alack from Orady, who
claimed the media had a biu In favor of
Bollina because he Is blaclr:.
"Couodllor Bollina re])fCICflU a
dbtrlct that ls riddled with ciime and
violence. Yet,allorthemcd.iailt.l')'Ullto
pu'sh him lnto • city-wide spot limply
becaUJC he 11 lhe only black penon In the·
race," beuld . "I 1hlnlr: that'1 a form of
reveneradlm . . . lt'1qot fair to him and
I think it'• unfair to the city. I think he
thou.Id be able to run on bb record."
Bollinasaid, ln nmnlnacity-widc:, attmlion muse be p&ld to bdplq all tbe
ndahborboods in BOiton, not jUll ooc.
" We' ve Jot to look at the commoa
arcu or interest and c:oncun th.a.I impact
all of ui. We' re a d.lvcnc ci1y and we've
aottorec:ocnizethaldiwnityandac:cept
the reality of the chaq:es th.a.I are ,olq
oointhcdty," huaid.
•
Oncoflhe quieter candidates 11 the

••

~oo;-er~~~-~

th.a.I bctoowowd nm.for mayor id 1993i.
"' AlloftbeaeopportWUlll, capcdaJ.ly
the CU]JCthauen from out of Bolton

:1~:::p~!::1u;::.:
uy aet
all run and
to
bfme, becaUJC I'll
be r-Wtt in the middle of them, '' be a.aid .
"One tam, just to dean up the rllthy
mcuwe'rcinnow-."
When utcd wbctberornoc be wuu.
noundna • deflnlte intent to run r«
mayor ia 1995, be aid, "You bet Your
urel'llbeacaadidau rormayorthenat
timeout!"

t00L oa pqe 1~

_,.
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Senators propose student loan reform
WASHINOTON (CPS)- If two stna•
1or1hlveth~way,thuc:couldbcmore
money and leuhassle for 1tudcnutryinJ
toactcollqeloans-andwbcn it's time
to collect, the IRS can do lhe job.
•
In an unusual bipartisan propos.al 10
o verhaul fb:iert.l stlKle:naid prosrams by
U.S. Sens. DaveOunnber'Jtr(R-Minn.)
and Paul Simon (D-IU.), existina federal
ttWUI.OCid•udeotloanproaramswould
be replacul with a new pro,.ram that ties
loan l"C'J)lymcnt to post-cotlqe income.
''Pederal studmt aid program, oeed a
rundamentaJ overhaul," Durcaburaer
s.a.id in introducina the: ''Finandi.l Aid
forAllStudcnUAdof1991"onOct. 22.
The propc)lal would eliminate most o r
the money that the Hi&her Education
Aci promises to banb. Instead, scholat·
ships would be offered rortopstudenu,
Pdla,uuwouldbeioaeascdllDd'°6ns
would be aranted directly 10 acudetau.
The proposal foUows a report by the
General Accounlina orrw:c that said
replacinJ the OSL proaram with direct
I ~ could uve _lh:e .aovemment S620
millionto Sl .47 billion a year.
The sweepina propoal, which would

bcpn ln lhc 1994-95 academic year,
would en,ble students, reprdleu of
Income, to recciveuptoS6,SOOln loaru
fortbe fint t'#Oyt.aQ, $8,()00fortbelast
twoycanand up10S1 l ,OOOpttyearfor
&J'duate 1tlllkflt1,
When scudcnu complcle their cd1ta·
lion, they would make payments, ck.
pendin& on size of income, to an
echationloailllCICOWll:thtouibina'eued
income: tu wlthholdin'J by their
cmployi:rThe Ourenbcr&tt-Simon proposal is
cunentJybeinaoffcreduaAamendmcnt
rcauthoriz.allon of the Hlpc:r &liation
Aci .

Not everyone is happy with the Ow-m·
beraer-Si'lnon propou.l. Education
Scctttary Lamar Aleunder opposed
direct Joan propams In a letter 10 U.S.
Rep. WilliamFord(D-Mk:h.)eulierin
October.
Akunder say1 the proaranu would
increuethecurrentrederalddltbymore
than SIO billion per yur and would
eliminate riJk..harina rea11o1ra that the
current IQalll l)'ltem hu to help imu re
err.dent loan lefVicina.

City Council debatt

ronl from pg. 9

The candidates liptJy 19ucbcd upon which included mayoral cancilda1e Ed-

the Wue of a spmdini cap for City
Council campa.ians, which Nucci l&id
had1011en''wayou1ofhand,"andthe
issue of term limitation, which an but
Salerno qrftd was the riabt way to 10.
Other Wuao r oajor lmportancc wu
drowned out byalloflherm,apointina
amoni the ca.ndidate1. Tbe debate,
which attract~ only a small crowd

ward Doherty, rq,c>nen, a rew support en or the candidates and a handful
of studen11, &ot bopcd down in examioation or the past perfonnatlC.es or
the various candidates ra.ther than focw-ina on wa)'I lo which each candidate
planned to bendit the dty or Boston if
elected to the City Council. From the
bq;ionlna, It Wu a doomed venture.

EleYator Elevatio~

ronl from pg. •

ly arc the quietest elevators, for when with a perfonnanoc of a boUow &rindina
YOU reac.b your floor the door whbpcrs 10und .

CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR

~TmGHAB.\

open. I, ror one, have witnessed many a
lludent miss their fl oo r because they
happend to be lookina down when the
door opened.
Then, or courw, we have the new
Ridacway clcvaton, which arc no1 qui1e
a year old. Forsomcreason,theelevator
on the 1cr1 docs not know thh. I think
that ii bdievesthatith.ubeenbercfrom
many, manyyean,a>mideriualhehusb
noises that it makes. Try watchiD& peopie's reactions when ii decides 10 act up

Aod noaJly, for the advcn1111ous
there is thedeva101 lnArcher(iryou
n1:1d ii). Bellde1·1he fact tha1 it is !he size
ofabroomd0Kt,onehu1owalkopa
ffi&ht of stain and down another night
or,1ain 10 act on h. Fortunately, this
fei.vatorbnotpopulubecauseifitwu,
lludenUWOWJt)'tolQUCll'U 12pcopleinlo It and wou.ld cata.ioly be in the nc;Jll;I
issue of G11IMS1' Book of World
Records I( they ever &OI out.

cai:

JOIN US-FOR A LECTURE
BY

NOVEMBER 12TH
AT l:15P.M.
5427
SPONSORED BY:
THE WOMEN'S CENTER
HEALTH .SERVICES
THE COUNSELING CENTER

byCbriJtl■tJudd

November 4-9 is Career Weck at Sur.
folk Univer1it1 durina which 18 evcnu
have been plan{led. Each event will fCIC\lli
o n a different \11uc, horn 1hc Open
House at the Career Services and
Cooperative Education omu, 10 1hc
hci&ht of Career Week. "Career Expo.•·
Career Weck will touch all aspects o r
"Career Horizons.'' Different clubs and
o raanizatlons will have their own career
d1y o n Nov . .S rrom 1:00 - 2:30. Some
clubs included In thil event are the
Accoontlna Cub, the Black Student
Union and the Mar kclin& Club.
Therewillbea1raduatc1ehoolfair on
Wednesday, Nov . 6. This event ii de·
siped for those students who arc contm1plalin1 araduatc 1ehool. Advanced
dqrecd profculonah will be: on hand 10
uuwer questions about the sciences,
buslneu, ccmmwnications, wcial services, education, 1ovcrnmcn1. and law.
·• Juulina ProrC:WOnal and Personal
Lives: Workina Couples and Single
Parents," is 111other event which will
1ake plaoeon Nov . 6. h will discuss how
to.intcaratcCVecr andpersonallives.
The ma in event of Career Week is
·•Career Expo,' ' which wiD take plaoe on
Thu rsdliy, Nov . 7. rrqm6-8 p.m. in the
Sawyer Cafeteria.
Paul T111klt hky, Dircc:1or of Career

Services and Cooperalivc Education,
described 'Career Ell:po' u "an explof\.•
lion event, not a job fair .'' Tbcre will be
a job fair in the sprinaor 1992.
Tanklcfsky explained, "Career Expo
is an opportunity to talk to people in dir•
fcrcn1 fields . Thefallsemescer il forcx ploration and ror studcnu 10 find their
niche. We hope 1ocrysialiu 1heir career
ideas.··
Forty or more prorcssionals will be
coming to Suffolk repracntina a diverse
source or careers and lndustrie1. It Is a
chance for studcnu to talk to pro ressionals and find out what 1he job wor ld Is
really like.
.. It [Career Expol is desipcd to
heighten and focus awareness on career
i.ssuC$ and decisions,' ' said Tanklef1ky.
Career Week will come to clusa on
Friday, "Faculty Career Day." Thilwill
bc:1hc firsi event o fthil kind atSwffolk.
Faculty arc asked acclvdy to panlcipa1c
by ''intcgradn,acareercomponenu into
1hei, Friday clasics, by addreuina job
issues." said Tankle(sky.
The .. potpourri of even11" will con•
dude on Nov. 9 wi1h an Executive
MBA/MPA proararn .
This b the second year or "Career
Expo'' and it promises 10 be: informative.
Approximately 200pcoplc ancnded last
year. Tbis year promiJ.cs to attrld more.
"Career Expo ls quite valuable
bec;.ause it ,ives studcnu an avenue 10
pursue,"saidTanklcrsky.

ing (MKTHO) arc invited to take th is
dcctivc·coursc. Thccc:iursc wiUcoverthe
b1.lyin1 function. localinJ and choosina
r~ School of Management has added vmdon, prcparina buyina plans, ncaoti·
a new Muketina a>WSe ro, 1hc: Spring of atin,a veodor analysis, manqina Incom1992. It is entitled .. Mcrchaodise Mar- ing merchandise and data movement ,
keti111" {MKT 42.5) and is aeued 10 help buyina mathema.tia, pricina the mer•
chandise buclan, pwrchuc pl111nin,a,
1tudenupreparerorrctailinacarttn.
Scudents who have a buic knowledge open-10-buy, 111d merch111disi n1 and
of retailin& by 1.1kln1 Retail Mukctin& opcratinarq,c>n and analysis.
After .wa:asrwUy fmishin, 1hc a>WSC ,
(MKT42J) and/or Principles o f Market•
byTanQueu

~~~: l!e~~;~j!;:~: :i!-~:U;
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opinions and ideas In our Student
Forum. 1be mcctln,s take place in rbom
Sawyer 421 fr6m 1:00.2:lO PM. Wcnccd
111d appreciate your inp ut on this and
other issues, for what aood is S.O .A.
doina ir the student body it rcprcsenu is
in turmoil.
Conaisteolly ove;. the past fe-f-years
the university's 1011.ion bu &.Jne up,
whiJe~f"uwdalAJ$istanc;ehas&0ne
down. Mooey tbal is 50 pceciow: 10
audeotsbbecominabarda"IOc:arnsinoc
lheecooomy Is in a dowmwin&. Studcnu
llkey~va have come up with great
ideas i.otbepast tohdpleueothefioan•
cial bwdm. Come tell the S.O.A. wtill
you think. If you fed like the Fin111oc
Committee hudonc a put job !Of passinithebudaetamontheulier, lct them

1

00.urompg.

FORTNIGHTJ
OF

A-CTIVITIES
] OIN US FROM NOVEMBER
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of communication Is vital 111d keeps us

9

IN THE S,\WYER CAFE
OR FENTON LOBBY WHERE YOU
CAN GET INFORMATION ABOUT
A CLUB OR ORGANIZATION THAT
YOU MIGHT BE INTERESTED
IN BEING A PART OF.
CONTACT

S,G.A. JF THERE ARE

ANY QUESTIONS.

and acquirina someorthc key principles
ofmerchandis.ina, s1odmu will be ready
ror senior mist.ant buyer raporwoilities
in reu.il stores, indudin,a stores in the
food industry. The course: will be held
Mondays, Wednesdays, arid Fridays al
IO a.m.
/
Proreuor Haia H . ,Agababian, wbo
has served u III in5lructor in RJUil
Mana,aement and Cooswrrcr Behaviof
for the past three yean on the Suffolk

S.G.A. would like to mention Chit
!here are also univmit y rCIOUrOCII hard 11
workforyou.-andyou,mollt}'ispaying
for thCm, 50 take advantaac.
The Cooperative Education/ Career
Scmca omce can help you' rmd jobs
with pat pay and valuable upcrience.
The FioaDcill Aki omoc lw ioformation On...Q!UDtroUI propam.1 Ute the
MeritWort~andloam. (EJ;perieooc bu 1old me that by findiq one
SWfmcmbc:ryQUrdateCOwdl, andoontiouin,a to meet that penon yurly bdps
you tosiayootopo(yow-deadlinc:sand
options.) Your (acuity adviJor is animponant tool u 1Vtll, since.be/she knows
th(,cominpllDd,oinporlheu.nivmhy.
You, 1he s1udents, have the rapoosi-

~!'.Y~~o~:.>:o~~~o:1!'::

i-------------------,,
:::;ir';:~':~:t ~i!'::i~~lp~~~~ ~ t you can rd yon thlsyw-lnshapinJ
you want totoc, let them know. Thislinc yourfinandalpicture.

=~~:,~=

University adjunct faculty, will be: in•

to the rttall iodl,IJUJ'. Formerly, bewu
the rice-prClldcot oftbe Harvard Co.op.
Throu,about bis 43 yean; in the retail
fidd, Apbabi.an bu held various a •
ecutive positions in the maoa;emm, or

~~=~~c=•=~
9o¥on.

.._

ARANA seeks new members
by Gkau Sbw

~~;~!,~n the Issues you think are

Any questions? Comments? Sw'! ideas? .
Call the Suffolk Jou'flal News line:
·
573-8323. That' s 573-8323.

12

22

THROUGH NOVEMBER
A.M. - 2 P.M .

573-8322

SOM offers new course

At the SGA

r-----------

COME 'YE ALL STUDENTS

Career Week broadens horizons

ru1 of where that money you invest i1110

DR. DEBI DULBERG
ON TUESDAY,

Suffolk News

Facu!ty ~ ,•dmirilstration at Suffolk
who are mcmbenOribe.(HANASiudent Support Commhtce, areextendiq
commlttee membership to iuudcnu,
accordiqtoast&lcmen.tfromMarjorie
. He,rrittandDr.SharoaAttis.
.

more responsive to 11udent needs, the
. 11atm1ent read. Mcmben hope that
s1 udenu 'will add another ~ o n to
discuulom. ' ' For example, lludcnts can
prov.idevaluablcil'lrormat.10nabou1thdr
ln'dJvldual experieoc:a at Surrotk."
Student, Interested in bocomina in-•
volvcdm1yoootac:1Artisatf73-8613,01
any otbet cotnmil~ member: Robert

~:!:ms~=:: =~j~~~

Ufe for African, Hisplnic. A1ia.n and
Native American (AHANA) students.
Mem.ben, who meet on•a monthly
buiJ, discuss issues rdatcd to AHANA
students and ways the campus can be

Gabriel; Hewitt; ~ lriz.airy; Myra •.
Lerman; Genldine Maa.oizq; Dqlild
Morton; Christine Perry; Wmdy Sanford; SllUO Thayer; Rose Wri&ht. and
Patricia Yates.

Budget cutbacks, 'conl from pg. 'S
Montanclli says studcnu II Illinois

1~;::

! : e ~t= ! ! : •

"Tbey have been quitecoocemcd and

::::=!~~c:,•~e=

we'll ootioca hue and cry.''
fortbccuta with the least harm,'' MonThcU • · ·1yofNc:wM ·co aiso tandliadds.
hadto«:u~bruy houn. a,
~~thoua,hsom~lib rtrY~fflCWlue
"lt'1 a sip to me that the Univmity p&1D I I vim picture o the ~
of New Mexico b aoin, backWSnb," fulurc, Pritchard ..,. everyone realiza
0
Kay Smith, a graduate student, told the ~~:: ~ o : ~ ~ d
Daily Lobo.
''Librarieluehudlyaoin,a:tofoldup
Facu!tyareo't ha ppy, either.
and ,oaway,'' 1besays.

!,:U=
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SPORTS

Hockey team
warms up as
season begins
by Nkok M. UrtS~o
J1'.11hat lime aaain . The 1imc to huddktotethc:f ina rink,drapcd in blankni.,
drink hot cboco lalc while spilli na it all
over yourse:lr, munching on rink pi ua,
and Ytllina like crazy. Yts, folU, il's

bocklC')'SCUOn!
What is ii about hockey 1ha1 brinas
out the bealt in everyone? A friend of
mine once told me M wcn1 10 a Bruin'!i
game and he wuscatrd next toa Bruin' i;
wifc,and their two kids . She wasdrcucd
conservatively and Ml in her scat primly.
Primly until a ref called a play in a way
1hedidn) qrce wirh . Shc'jumpcd upon

her aeat and emptied her mind verball y to
anyone who coukl hu, .

•

The Suffolk Rams have b«n prac1 K•
iq, and prq,arin& for the sason since

Oc1 . 14. Their fim aamc is on Nov. 9
apinu Nicholls, and 1hcir home opcnc,
(al B.U.)isonNov. 1211alrm.Stonehill.

They play 27 pmes this season. Their

wt game Is on March I qains1 Trinity
Collcgc, and they will play a1 B.C . 's
Conte Forum.
Lu1yeuwiU bc a1ouahycu1obca1 .
They won lhc Chowder Cup for the lirs1

timce-wa-. lbc:OiowdcrCup isa1oumqo
bctwtto BmlkyColleae, Curry, Tufls,
and Suffolk . Their lcadina ICOTtr. Brian
Horan, wu MVP of all division I and 2

ICbools and their head coach, Bill Bu.nu,
was named coach of the year. II wu
Bunas' lirst year behind flit ~ h 1.1
head coach - he WU Willant COillCh for
fourycars .

But no mailer how long 1he list of
ao.omplishmeou Crom IUI year, and the
o fremive abscDCC of Horan, Burns
1hinkshistcamwiUbc co mpdi1ive1ga.i:,
1hisseason.
"Our defense i1 much bctttf this
year,•'says Burns, ''Wehaveahotrace
bc1wccn our two aoalics, Jeff Allen (1
senior from Medford), and Rus.s Eonu
(I sophmorc from Brock lon). The-re's no
dcdsion )'Cl from thcs11ner, and they 're
making it pretty rough o n me. Our stan •
in.a line ii Jim Fiuaerald on the left wing.
Brian Gruning 11 center and Sean
O'Driscoll on the right . They arc the
'Iris h Con nection '.''
Bums admits the last four years have
been lucky r«ruiting ones. He poin~ out
thltit 90~ or his ptayco have pan-time
,obs. Also, m osi colkac pl.i.)'ffl like lO
away to school and Suffolk being 1hc
co mmuter sc hool 1h11 h is makes re•
crui1ing for1hc:Ram1d1 flicult.
..The sched ule makes part-time work
;md s1udyi ng1ough. But 51udyin1comn
firs1,"s1ysascrious 8urT1J.
'' I hope the student bod)'tomesOUI lo
the iames," admits Burns. " It's always
vea1 to play In front of a crowd. It is a
big faaor and I hope ii continues. II b
nicc101eta11cn1ion. ''
The chttrlcaders also made appearances al home sames, which was 1
posi1ivemo1iva1orfor1heguys.
So act your alovcs, 11ct your space
heater and quilt . There's nothina better
to wa1ch than hard-hinlna, lccth-jarrin.a,
action-packed hockey! It 's 1ha1 ti me
:again.

JOIN THE
JOURNAL
SPORTS
STAFF
CALL :

Paul Ring

Nicole Desisto
5'73-8323

ISSUE lSl MISSING

'°

NOT
Suff"o&k University bot:key team Head Coach Bill Burns: hoping
for big crowds when the Rams play al home this year.

Sorry "Moe'
Senior Maureen Donovan, not Maureen Brown, was lbe winner
or the finl. tennis matc.b played at Curry College, Sept. 24
with a ~2, 6-3 victory. Tbe artide in the Oct. 9 issue
or the Suffolk Journal listed her as Maureen Bi:own.

SURVIVAL SKILLS
FOR PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

1. Use well-lighted and busy stops.
2: Sit near the d~r.
3. Stoy ofert-don11 foll asleep!
4. If someone horoues you, don't be
emborroued. Just soy-loudly- Hleove me
alonel ..
5. Watch who gets off al your stop. If you feel
uneasy, go for help.

AVAILABLE

